The 2020 Kentucky Nurses Association (KNA) Annual Conference will feature multiple times on the conference agenda for participants to interact with our Exhibitors. To encourage attendees to visit your booth, KNA will conduct a contest called “Meet the Exhibitors. Attendees must visit your booth and have vendors sign their contest form. This form is their entry to the door prize giveaways, so vendors will be very busy. All exhibitors will be allowed to donate a door prize – giving more exposure to your Exhibitor opportunity.

The Exhibitor packet includes:
- Breakfast, Lunch & Refreshment Breaks for one booth host
- Event Signage
- One skirted six-foot table, two chairs and a trash can
- Conference Name Badge with Exhibitor Ribbon for booth host

Additional Exhibitor features may be added to your package:
- $50 Electrical Outlet
- $125 Additional host for your booth, includes meals & conference name badge
- Call KNA if you need more than one booth space for additional costs

$1,000 Copper Level Sponsor with premier exhibitor booth location
$700 Exhibitor Package – BOTH DAYS (November 5-6)
$500 Exhibitor Package – * Non-Profit Organization BOTH DAYS

*Non-Profit Organizations must submit 501 (c)3 documentation to receive this discounted rate. Exhibitor fee must be paid by May 15, 2020 to receive this discount.

Deadline to Register is September 21, 2020

Exhibitor Booth Space is limited so reserve your space now! Exhibitor reservations will be confirmed on a first-come/first-served basis.

All Confirmed Exhibitors will receive full conference information prior to the conference that will include: load in dates/times; parking; directions; final event schedule; booth space layout; etc. Please note: Exhibitor hosts must be registered conference attendee to receive CE